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Vol SKKNHAVE PRICKS ON

Felt Slippers,
Felt Shoes and
Jersey Leggins

FOB LAOIX8, MIHHKs
AM CHILDREN?

SEE OUB window DISPLAY

wiui mb afford to have wet htH when
you can boy rulilerx hi such prices:

Ladies Storm rubbers, acx:

Missus Storm rubbers, 15c
Child's Storm rubbers, 10c

Dindinger,
Wilson & Co.

Successor to Cleaver Hros.

Died

MRS. CROSS' FUNERAL

In Elgin January 3" Burled
In Weston February 2.

Weston, Feb. 4. The funeral serv
Ices of Mrs. Ellen M Cross, who died
at Elgin on January 31, were heid
hero on Sunday morning The de
ceased was formerly a
thi- - place for many years.

re'ont radical
The the next few

mont took place at the Odd Fellows'
cemetery.

Mrs. II W Fletcher, of LlnJt'Mi
Mountain, and Mlas Nannie ;css,
Elgin, were In Weston yesterday at-
tending the funeral of mother.

Charles Taylor, of the firm of
lor & Jarmau. returned .usterda..
morning from a three weeks

unless comes a

their

Portland and Salem
Rev. W. 8. Paine pastor of the L

B church, left this morning for a
two weeks' visit at Oaksdale Wasu
where he Is conduct a revival
np'ctlnn for th U. B
place.

people

H. B. Nelson ami Clark Y ro1 ar.
attendlug the K of P. conversion a

Dalles.

SHOULDER BROKEN

Tom Sanford. R. & N. Brakeman.
Injured at Meacham.

Tom Sanford. brakeman on a
freight train, was climbing down the

Ide of a moving car at Meacham
Monday afternoon, when he was strck
by a cattle by the side of the
track and his left shoulder broken.
He was brought to Pendleton and
placed under the care of Dr. in
the Sisters' hospital Although he Is
suffering from a bad fracture of
the shoulder, be Is reported this
morning to be getting along very well.

The G.00J
A good ad Is an announcement

brief tonus, straight from the should
er, concise and to the point, telling
nomethlng a clear and intelligent

and stating a few prices) as
an Indicator of the way you sell
goods or do work. Brookllne
(Maaa.) Chronicle.

Special Offer.
For last week of our book
sale, ending Saturday. February 1

UfgOOsVl Drawing, f .iai now

$3.85
Wobojoi - NHitnlged DtottOasMaM

$4.85
KamouH 1110. standard 76c edition

42c
Uilt top lii mo standard 40c editions

22c

TALLMAN & CO.
THE LEADING DRUGGISTS.

of

f from Si. so

Irosn fi.sS

1Vmhr-Wh.- il H .1 synonym. Hubbb '.

H)bul It a nord yon can use yon don't know Imw lo spIl the on
ran drat thought of.

MILLS FULL
2-- HOURS

No Here That Will Domestic Demand Will Supplied
Close on Account o' From Other Where Water

High Wheat Is
Th- - Walla Union says In ;t In Justice to those who an putting

recent
choice wh at held r

an- - an Id to be
iires. wK!i flour markets cioVug - .'

toanand ISOS than has been trie
for some tune, and folders up
willing t.i sell at the prices offered

are many of the nil''
Ing plan'., will to c'oae down

of there ham;
Inter within weeks Condi

Tay

to

tlons aa D'oy now ar.' lead o 1 ut o- -
closing of

the mills '

to and
mill men. the facta here do not bear
out the this la
not saying the Union Is not right
In regard to some places, hut this n

visit a only of In

The Byers flouring mill, with a
parity of Sm barrels la
running and day. and not atop
ping for Sunday, trying to nil the or

of that ders for flour thai are piling In on

The

O.

chute

Cole

very

AJd.
In

In
rr.anner

the

1U

wbrn

pilllln-- :

what

with

that

that

dally
night

them every day For the first time
In man: jcars this mill Is piling uo
flour Every sack that nines from
the mill Is taken direct to the car.
where It s loaded for and
orders are In which will keep It run
ning at the same rate for the next
tin.-- or four months. Most of thu
flour Is being loaded for the Utah
market while some Is going to Col
nraiio and some orders are in ror e.v
lion iiour mis mm has nail n
trouble so far to get wheat, and is
paying Si'1., and fill cents for No. 1

milling wheat. The farmers are
hoping for bigger prices, but It is
thought that If do not
change very soon they will he will
Ing to sell at the present
price and not hold longer on an un

it Is declared by those who are in
a position to know that there is
nothing to lead one who has studied
the conditions and the markets to be
lleve that It will go higher The d
mand Is not great enough to warrant
a hope for much rise as there Is no
shortage in the amou..' of this cereal
now In the country.

Export.
The official returns of the treasury

show thai during the first
six months of the present crop year
ending December 31, America export
ed Zti.4M.nmi bushels less of the thre.

.chug cereals wheat and flour as
wheat torn and oats than in the
last six rrcnths of 1901. or about M
per cent less. Of wheat and flour she
exported bushels more; of
corn. bushels less: of oats
ll.2Z4.0OO bushels less. The loss In
corn and oats combined

' t.000 bushels. This month the
wheat ami flour have been
a little In excess of last year, the
corn some bushels less,
oats, say, 3, 000,000 lees. In other
words, the loss to date aggregates
very close to yet the
amount of corn afloat on the ocean is
only some 6,600,000 bushels less than
laat year at this time. Of
bushels of corn put afloat for Europe
In the last 12 weeks, bush-
els went from Bussla. the Danublan
section and not quite 4
000.000 from America. The total put
afloat t..e like 12 weeka a year ago
was bushels, of which
America furnished bushels
These com figures arc as
showing Europe Is using much less
than laat year and that other surplus
countries are reaping a rich harvest
at the expense of America.

Pendleton vShoe Company
Have 500 Hhoee,
they are selling at, per pair

ormer price to $1.7$.

500 Childreu'ti
at, per pair

rotator prices to S1.7V

Values. Pure.

have

dealers

Besides nasty rtoei'a aad Ladies' Shoes
DON'T PAIL TO QBT OUK

Pendleton Shoe Co. 645 Mam

DEFINED

DEMAND IS GOOD NOT FOB HOME I
RUNNING

CAPACITY,

ICE FROM BELOW SEWER

IS FOR COLD

Prospect They Be

Tcmpoiarily Sources.

Wnlln
Issue:

"With

iIj.

indications

terminalthe temporary

According Pendleton

prophecy. However,

speaking conditions

capacity,

shipment,

conditions

prevailing

certainty.

Country's

department

60,220,000
75.406.000

aggregates

shipments

12,000,000

100,000,000,

36,329.000

31,366,000

Argentina,

63,317,000
49,767,000

The

puirH Misses

pairs Shoes

proh'bltlve

interesting

$1.45
$1.20

Bargalos ia
PfUCfiS.

Street,
PosMUetoo, Orsajoa.

STORAGE.

HP lee taf domestic use. It should he
said that the Ice that is being taken

'out of the Umatilla river Just below
(he sewers of the city. Is boiaj pu'
up for cold storage purposes. The
(old storage Ice house at the brewery
saloon, on Court street, Is getting
in. i! Ice Irom below town and there
m n ie some others that are getting
their cold storage Ice from the same

m hut those who are arranging to
supply the Ice for domestic purposes
next summer are getting It olthoi
from Meacham or from ponds and
different places where It does not
eome In contact with the filth from
the sewers.

J.

PERSONAL MENTION

II 1awery Is In Union tml.tv
A. Nolle has returned from

trip to Portland.
V E Bund and L W. Heed ar.

his

n
town ft m Athena.

.lames Nelson, a larmer 01' lluttcr
Creek, was in Pendleton Monday.

(leorge Lash, who has been In bed
with fever the ast three weeks, is
now able to be out.

Miss Delia Dantier, who has been
mtiiied at home wiih an SbCOSO, ll

much hotter today
C. E. Ferguson, one of the popular

lonsorlal artists employed in Privet'
narner simp nas gone to .Seattle on n
pleasure trip

la Oraude Observer: Miss Stella
Alexander, of Pendleton, arrived In
this city yesterday to visit her uncle
and aunt Mr. and Mrs. M. S Bloch.

Representative. W. E. (Irace, of
linker City, is stopping at Hotel Pun
dleton He Is here visiting the Ma
sons in tola official capac ity as (Jrand
Master.

District Attorney T. O lialtuy. who
has been confined at home for several
days, with cold and la grippe. Is much
Letter ami expects In he ahli tu al
teud to his duties In a few days.

sin Itose Campbell returned troin
Portland Ihi evening and this mern
Ing left for Wallu Wallu on business
Her son. liert. who has been attend
ing school at The Dalles, returned
with her.

lat Grande Observer J. M Church
returned Saturday moriiln: from
Pendleton He stated politically, on
the surface things were quiet. The
object of his vlait and his limited
time did not permit him to make a
very careful examination, however

Pecuhai

THEY EAT DIRT.

Cult in St. Louis Takes a
New Diet.

i all tlu queer culls 111ni.fr (be
sun tbat an- - suriiiKiUK up in iiiusb
room Krowtb over the teiaa of the
artb. st. mil- - ban tb utarsal and
traiiKi'st and newest.
Tb are earth-eate- lb memberi.

Of this new eult' They aotually eat
earth- - a teasoonfiil a day a an aid
t dlaestlon. just as a bird ata
u ru vel

HAIR

0 milierb 76 people. The founder and
in William Windsor, a lawyei

who came from Wisconsin. He calia
hla teaching vltoaophy. meanlns the
science life. He haa been eatluKearth for four years. He was led t
it by observing that animals weren
troubled, like men, with stomach d
turbances. He aaw that animals
dirt with their meals Men die
Therefore," he reasoned, "ta ah
astl of dirt the human ston n

is the cause of disease.

Horse Qooe Astray.
my ranch Tutuilla, one Imi

horse, 2 years branded L, with ba.
j over the top, on left shoulder, small
star In forehead; wire cut on front
foot. sUwaxd. Address Peter West,
i'endleton. Oregon.

FOR THE HOUSEKEIPIR.

1. .. of frHHt? --

11. m lor ! Ts.t Are
Nnn e. ,,.

Interest In tapestri hns been revived
gnd cmioh cushions with npestry cot
ert re Included In the season's colleo-

lloo, ad are aolftothtfig of a relief
from the silk nnd satin and embrotd
ered linens that have held wnv for

lonti time. Ths Olbaon iota pillows in

etching tints are popular aa ever,

tas the Brook lya soffit.
In the new silvern live designs fa-

miliar tlnweri arc rnnspicinnw, earn--

OH pinks and poppies appearing on
peon OBd forks in a spoon show

Ing the poppji dOOlsftn the howl is of
jrold, while the hand Is is anamalod ia
the red and gren tints of the natural
blossom and leaves.

III. full souvenir spoons are oms
mented with mrefullj sculptured rep
reoentatlons nf the buffalo, bear. wolf.
fox moose ami rabbit

Odd jardinieres nrr preferred by fas
lidlnus women In t lie regulation type
found In the Shops Japanese Jars In
dull red coloring it. r.. rated with fig-

ures In relief are nsVOfttt plant hold
ers, anil Indian heskete hae been
cleverly utilized for the saint purpose.

Cracker MTCIBtbs are snucsted as a
cleansing Sgenl for tail suede kid
gloves I'm mi the gloves and nianipu
lat.- ths srasker orumba as Ihouffh
washing the hand

Orange peel allowed to smolder on
a red-ho- t shovel or Iron will destroy
odors of rooking.

A mixture for polishing steel sur
fsecn u made from emery powder
blended with equal parts of sweet oil
and turpentine The article to be pol
ished should In ovrred with tins mix
ture, rubbed fifforOUSlj and afterward
dusted slightly with dry emerv pow
der

Among the new serving- - trays are
tasswond designs leautifully polished
and inlaid with fine woods in floral de-

sign tinted 11. Initlali. ..' me mi
oral flower.

Zinc may be kept burnished like sll
ver by rabbtag it hard wfh a mixture
of soft loop and fine and. afterward
polishing 11 with a 111 tie oil on a soft
rag, adding sometimes a drop or two
Of methylated spinl to the oil Tlx
secret of keeping this metal bright u
regular and dnilv hard rubbing

VesMeewsivwM

Leggins
No one article will add
more to your personal
comfort this winter
weather.

Hen's Canvas Leggins

40c to 90c.

Ladies' Fine Jersey
Cloth, High Cut

95c.
Children's
Hisses'
Boys'

o

All kinds of

OVERSHOES

Peoples Warehouse

Feetfitters.

Victory at Last.
lb' RM 'iilt baa been low U&M0 FALLINli AND DANDRUFF

in Ht Louis for six tuuutbs. ami i,u
loa4or

of

ai

ia

on
old,

CAN BE CURED.

OPALGINE
he latest Scientific Uisvovtry

Cures all forms of Scalp
Diseases, such as Lan.
druft, baldness Ac., and
will stop the Hair from
Falling out. As a Dress
ifsf " lias no equal, keep
ing the Scalp and Hair in
t Healthy condition.

What steam is to navigation news
paper advertising is to buslassw. In WALuINt HAIR FOOD CO
judicious use of steam will blow you
up, injudicious advertising will blow BALTIMORE, MD.
up your business. Newark Advertlsv ' -
ST. oc SeOOaUa. Ag'te lor Feadleleo sua

vtslally.

Would you

at
think of going
bnck ttt'iiit(ll(.-afte- r

using oil
llllll

No.

Wouldn't think
of using ay.
Uiing else after
trying one ol
our Gaiolinc
Lamps.

SOLD
ON

. Owl Tea House
Mother's Pride Coffee.

TRU CiliNG,
S TO IA G E.

CR0WNER BROS.
.TW.KPHONK MAIN

sjk

s

.

s

s
d

HV

A R (I y o u

French ita
C0SY Roon
Marhttart

Best 25 cent

aw. ; EXTRAS

Tlr,.

()I,EN DAYad

You Ket

What
from us.

you

BIO sue- -
M

WOOD, CO

SAND & BRK

as...

Trucking & Irani

lati Br

ST. JOE ST0RE

We art" still in the saddle driving prices down to

the LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGt'KES in ALL
DBPA KTMENTS of this STOKE We ire
SLASHING PRICES in order tn pet in ihipc
(Ol put BIG SPRING STOCK, winch will com
HMHMMI to arrive soon. If you art hunting Bar

gains, we have them lor you Kcmeniber, the

i.ui st stock in the county to select from. Come
.nwl aire us.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE

Mam and

A

'"Ch,,

SURPRISE
1:1 tnc umi

ia 1,11. t lb, mnct 201fH

snrtifisik tli.it deiisnlt
1

iiusii ftis ui a nuiiir, my
111 cm ii m u nrfc uns iw M

I , V. . J , I w ,. . ' ' p " " .

us an kept in an

Upto Date, First Class Furnitwre

i... 1. ........ ....... 1. ...1. .. , ,,,, :it iincesi.ii,;. l aiU' K Ill'lll Willi 11 IU m 1' nun I

deh competition. Undertaking parlors in connection

M. A. KAUfcK.
Webh Streets

THE

Stort

Pendleton, OtegOfr

- -.a y-- v at ai as sr-i- e si a
a a fi rikfi ki ihujiii i

tl all heights, jum received by

Taylor, the Hardware
Farmers and Stockmen are invited to get

Mr. Taylor's prices before buying dsewberf.

Alfalfa, timothy, Bromas lurmus, Blue
other seeds in quantities to suit buy en. Orae

inquiries by mail will receive prompt attention

I.V. I ATLUR, UIC limwmm'
7ai Main streot. Eendleton, OnKn.

POULTRY and EGGS

International Poultry Food makei tke

Beef Meal gives them flavor.

Clamshells make them solid.
Mica grit aids digestion.

Try a sample.

C. F. colesworthy.
Hay, Grain and Peed.

Ptt'".7.l u; All. Mnl - -

11 ll


